
The Gazette. mendation for senatorial honors.
Jndge Lowell will serve is elected.
That is enough. He has been here
long enough to become identified
with our interests. The people
know him. Again, that is

Personal.
Frank Natter and Linn Matteeoo have

gone to Teal springs.
J. O. Williams is down from bis Hpring

Hollow racoh this week.
Wm. Hughes returned Wednesday

from a trip to Qrant county.
Jaok Parker, a well known jockey, is

stopping in town a few days.
Geo. Wells, of the firm of Wells A Co,

returned from Portland yesterday.
Miss Beth Thompson departed on

Tuesday night's train fir Pendleton.
O. F. Thompson, from Butter creek,

was on our streets the first of tbe week.
Newt Jones and family left for their

Humpter home, overland, 00 last Tues-
day afternoon.

Dr. Hwinburne now baa every assur-an- oe

of the ultimate reoovery of Miss
Alice Glassoook.

Mr. Dave MoAtee joined his wife at
Ditob Greek Sunday, wbere be will re-

main some time.
Mr. and Mra. Redfield are now eozily

installed in thier new home, purchased
of Frank MoFarland.

Bob Wills and family left Wednesday
for Teal springs wbere they will enjoy a
few weeks' reoreation.

L. O'Connor, who has been looking up
sheep interests about Canyon Oity,oame
in on last night's stage.

Fred Christen and Peter Deardorff
came in Wednesday from Long oreek
with several loads of wool.

Mrs. Dr. D. J. MoFaul, with her little

Are too busy to suggest a new ad. for
this issue which speaks volumes for

them, but the goods are there, all first
class, and prices to match. Call in and
Mr. Rhea will see that you get what
you want.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
LiND Office at LaGbandr, Orkoon,

N OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVI.NUTHAT THE
following-name- d settler has tiled noticeof hu intention to make final proof insupport of his claim, and that said proof willbe made before the County Clerk of Morrow

County, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on August
1, 1808, viz :

WILLIAM GEORGE HYND,
Hd. No. 8482, for the ne4 see. 14, tp. 2 8.. r. 28 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon and cultivationof said land viz: Joseph Luckman, John M.
Waddle, William Barrett and Arthur Sm in. .11

The Leader
Of Course!
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is the one from whomThe man that Leads
people like to buy.
stand aside for him.
reason why so many
added to the list at

9

T. R. HOWARD'S
The Beginning of this

New Year 1898.

A good, clean stock, bought at reasonable figu
Js a "joy forever." That's what

you'll find at

Are Raiiunx lavor rapidly. Maav sj
Business men and travel-- llX I I
lers carry them in vest III sZ

pocketi, ladies carry them
in purses, housekeepers keep them In medicine
cloau, friend rwcommpnd th,m to frlfndl.

LHTEST TELEGRHPB.

Brief War News, Tele-

graphic News Notes,
Etc., Etc.

A special dispatch from Shanghai says
the Japanese warships Wosbino, Chin
Yuen, ltsukaskima and Saiyn Yen have
been hastily dispatched to Saisheo to re-

in foroe the . Japanese squadron there,
making it the strongest in those waters.
It has been ordered to with
tbe British and American admirals in
tbe event of international complications.
Wbile tbe dispatch does not explain tbe
matter, it is inferred the squadron is to
be in readiness for Philippine opera-
tions.

A Spanish offioer of Cervera's fleet, in
talking to an American offioer, is reported

sayin: HWe expeoted to get away
with three of onr sbipe. We thought
the Oregon bad left, and knew that tbe
other battleships oould not keep up with
us. We caloudated to olose in on the
Brooklyn and sink ber, but we made a
mistake about tbe Oregon. If it bad not
been for ber you would never have got-
ten us at all. I would like to meet your
captain."

Western roadn are making preparations
to handle tbe biggest grain crop in tbe
history of tbe West, and if it does not
materialize there will be muoh disap
pointment. Evary oar that onn be used
for tbe transportation of wheat, corn,
oats and rye, lis being overhauled and
made ready for use. Buch oars as need
no repairs are being distributed Blong
the lines acd placed upon tbe sidetraoks
at oountry stations, so that they may be
ready.

Captain E. B. E. Chandler, of the tug
Sea King, has been held by United States
Commissioner Crain, at Philadelphia, in
$1,000 bail, to atiswer tbe ohargeof man-

slaughter on the high seas. This is tbe
first prosecution under a section of tbe
United States revised statutes making
tbe negleot of a sea captain to reeooe
persons io peril on the high seas a crime.
A barge tbe tug was towing was lost in
a storm, and it is alleged tbut no serious
effort was made by tbe Sea King to res-o- ue

tbe men on tbe lost barge.

Surgeon-Majo- r Kimball, in charge of

the Army hospital on Governor's island,
said that all tbe wounded soldiers in bis
oare were getting along well and were
being sent home 00 furlough when able
to travel. He added that the nature of
the wounds made by Mauser bullets was
most gratifying to the surgeons, and
tbat fewer operations were necessary
and tbe percentage of reoovery far
greater than would have been tbe oase
bad tbe wounds been made by the old
Springfield or Martini-Henr- y rifles. He
said tbat tbe ainall, pencil-lik- e bullets
seemed to have antiseptio effect, as tbe
wouoda healed with great rapidity and
caused very little discomfort to tbe men.

lie mentioned the case of one of aoldier
bo was shot through botb lungs. "Tbe

man baa a align! oongb," said the
doctor, "but otherwiae seems to be all
right."

Discussing the Philippine question,
the Japanese press generally favors tbe
retention of the islands by tbe United
States. There would be no objection to
their transfer to Great Britain. Japan's
intereats, however, forbid their passing
into tbe hands of Oermany or of any
other Oontiueotal power. In any .event,
the trees regards tbe soheme
of ao inaigniMcant republic iu tbe
Philippines as entirely impractioable.

It ia taid that William Savage, one of
Dewey's sailors, found a considerable
quantity of liqaor at Oavite.tbeday after
tbe sinking of tbe Hpaniab lleet, and
made inch nae of it that wbeo found by
bis superiors he waa only able to utter
but one word " Hurrah!" Tbe eubee-que- ut

omirt-merti- sentenced bim to 13

days in chains, but when the Boding of
tbe oourt waa paaaeJ np to Admiral
Dewey be wrote on it: "The proceed-
ings of tbe court are epproveJ, tbe aeo-teo- ea

Is disapproved, and tba acoueed,
William Savage, m oruerad returned to
ble post, io oonaideralioo of tbe victory
won by the Heat under my command."
The eonrt martial of lileatanaol Telfer
and the other Oregoniana will not
amoanl to much more.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I. ino orrira T Tua Ui.i s (....

July i, !

VOTHK ih Hrnriir tivr.s iht hieil liillimliit.iiara.vt (iivr has IU.-.- I noil.-
of his InWMilloii In make nnl hi supftitrt
of Ins rialm, ami mat aahl pnl oil! I tna.l
l l.ir V 'rl.r-l- , I'oinily Clfk, al llr.iiii r,
Uniin, on I arpi'iuln-- r a, l, u.

JtVIM IIILTOM. of Hardman.
II .Mi.fi.l tpilaiinn So 4 fur th H

""'. wc a and .' K K- - 1. 1p e. K aa
K VS at

Me Mw Ih loll. Ins llnrm s In mi
his isMilliMMiii rvi.iM- - iihih aiil ( iiltliati.iti

l Ml. I land. l Hxibrn AMn, A. II Allrlt,
Knirr Kiorry ai.il John Unwell, all ol llanl-aua- a,

trr(ti, J. f. sKuiRr.
B RUIb.

Notice of Inttntion.
I Kill, t tf las I'.I.IM, l......Jill. !l Ira

V'oji.t is Mk Rf hv ,vnn mat m.

Friday, July 29, 1898.
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HISTORY OF HEPPNER

MORROW COUNTY,
Now in Preparation by

The Heppner Gazette,
Will Be Published Early in August.

The objoct of thi work is to advertise
Morrow County and the city of Heppner
with a view of interesting capital and
energy In the development of our re-

sources. It will be published in maga-

zine form, and complete In every way,
giving a full description of tho county
and our prosperous city.

ALL ENTERPRISES BENEFITTED

Perhaps prosperity was never
more welcome to any class of peo
ple than it has been to American
farmers, after four years of Cleve-

land and low prices. The best
possible use is being made of it iu
the cancellation of mortgages. The
whole country has an interest in
that feature of the change, not
only because farmers have been
made better customers aDd more
enterprising aDd hopeful workers
since the mortgage inoubus was
removed or made lighter, but be-

cause the capital thus released is
finding its way into commerce,
manufactures, railroad buildiug
and mines. In fact, there is hardly
an American enterprise which has
not been stimulated by it in some
way, directly or indirectly. San
Francisoo Chronicle.

Tbe people of Heppner can in-

sist upon seven mails a week and
Becure same. But we must not
allow a chronio lethargy to control
us if we wish to do anything. But
people of Heppner are not built
that way. Pull together, and you
can have what other live towns of
Oregon, similarly situated, enjoy.
We must have daily mail service
from fleppner Junction to Burns.

It looks now that the Spanish
war will be closed ere we get a
chance to give them a good licking.
This will be a ditmppointment.
And if any other nation gets
"funny", just now, our boys have
mt got their hands in enough, and

are iu tbe proper humor to take
their spite out on the interfering
party. Germany, France and all
other .meddlers had better take a
lack seat.

Postmarteb Williams has more

than completed tho tera of four

years to which ho WR9 appointed.

He (Wrvos all this. InJaed, if it

had not Ihmi) a case of rd poli-

tics, he would have held oVer be-

cause he gave tho poople the oost
service they ever had. lie profited
by the expnrieuoo of his predeces-

sors and improved on the service
wherever ho could. Heppner never
had any good reason to complain
at her postmasters ceitaiuly not
at Mr. Williams. The Os.otto
speaks as ono of the largest patrons
of tho Heppner pontoH'iop, and as a
republican. Mr. Williams will re-

tire booh, to be succeeded by Dr.
It. F. Vaughan. He has served

1 a

wim nonor and cretin. A clean
oiiieo ana good management lias
boon his motto. The Uaette and
the patrous generally expect no
tnoro from Dr. Vaughao.

TltE Hfppnor (U.olt the lead
inn wgu of the "Mitchell ninth",
to iMHjotinK ltult;n Iwcll, of IVu-dloto-

for UmttHl States scuator,
lid wan uhv1 km a cntnuaw to aid iu
tho defrttt of th late Senator
Dul ph. The judo is a very clover
gentleman, but tin has not ikwd in
Oregon long enough to Imrome

with the peipln or the wants)
hi the ntauv It U pvitleut, nhouU
the anti-MiUlii-

ll faction (v.ntro
1 1 liu'inlature, the 1'atteraoni am1

Mitrht'llitea ar preparing for an
other tKilt. lliin fartlou is no
cKim tting with tli opiMMtition aiu!

nutu'tpttes unuig it to accompli!)
its) ptirp en, N mm that h any
rt'Mxct fr iiii).-l- f Ihnt was elect
on a fnion ran five hit aid to
sillier faction of Dm lepulilieatm.
Their jNiliey in t.i let them fight it
nut i'oitUtxl Pinpatch.

A tnail who des) diareputabltt
thiiij tcliirea ollmr Hpl cap.
LI .f th nam. TIi UaielU
lievea in no holj.up. It will Dot

aid in one. Tin' Kcbtlemaa d

t duo not Ulinve io tLeui.
! la hot a candidal for L'olU'J

HUtes awnator. Hut the (larotte
h riht, a ao American rili;en,
In aupjN tt aoine nan 1 ! lx al l. a
--oi l iW Oorhi.lt, uriJ it iU u

tlift fr lc!iTii-- J tl'ftt

"HAW DO(i" HEARD I'KOM.

A Little Incident In Alaakaa Life 8am Ens-le-

Doing Weil np There.
John E. Lstbrop tella a story tbat will

interest one good little woman who Uvea
baok of HsrdmaD, if not a number of
other Morrow county people. Jobo had
beard tbat a man named Ham Enoley
was located at a certain plaoe, and
although be did not know him person-
ally, took tbe first opportunity to visit
him. Lathrop acd fonr companions
came op to Sam's place of business, for
be is keeping a road house as well as
mining, and loudly enquired if there
was anybody bere from "Raw Dog", a
name often applied to Hardman. Enaley
heard tbe familiar sound of a name dear
to him and broke tbrongb tbe ranks of a
big buuoh of miners to ezoitedly ask
"who in this crowd is from Hardman?"
Mr. Lathrop then introduced himself,
not from Hardman, bat from a plaoe so
near there tbat It made both feel like
meeting "borne folks". Sam entertained
all in splendid style and in tbe morning
wooldo'l take a oent, but all said "no".
He couldn't do tbat sway off there, and
every one puid his hotel expenses, wbiob
Ham very reluotanilv acoepted after
muoh persuasion.

Mr. Ensley is doing well in Alaska,
and will no doubt return well fixed with
this world's goods. He is in splendid
health and sent down regards to all.
Here's to Ham.

University of Oregon.

The University of Oregon graduated
last June tbe largest class in its history.
The class numbered thirty. The fall
term will begin September 19th. Stu-
dents who have oompleted the tenth
grade branches can enter tbe n

olass. No examinations are required
for graduates of accredited schools.
Reasonable equivalents are acoepted for
most of the required entrance studies.
Catalogues will be sent tree to all appli-
cants. FersouB desiring information
may address the president, Secretary J.
J. Walton, or Mr. Max A. Flumb, all of
Eugene, Oregon.

The oourseaofl'erud are those of a good
university. There are departments of
modern and aonient languages, physios,
chemistry, biology. Reology.EugliBh, elo
oution, advaooetl engineering, astrono-
my, logio, philoHspby, psychology, math-
ematics and phjuioal education. Musio
and drawing are also taught. Tbe tu-
ition is free. All students pay an inci-
dental fee of $10 yearly. Board, lodg-
ing, beat and lifc-h- t io tbe dormitory cost
?2 50 per week. , 7--

THE THOMPSON-KL- 8UU0n.SU.

Ely'a Chances for Ueeorery soa

Will Hernre Ball.

East

'Terminally I can see no reason now
why Mr. Ely should not reoover," said
Dr. W. CJ.Coli. "Hia temperature and
pulaa are normal and bla tongue clean,
Unlesi be should do aumntbiug to jeop-

ardize hia cnmices, he will probably re-

cover." It may be further atated that
Mr. Ely'a appetite U good and thai he is
regaining atrengtb. The great danger
to lie avoided la I hut Mr. Ely may eat
loo much. The friemlaof all parties are
pleaued at the tiiro ot affairs, and hope
the doolor's prediotioM- will truly be
prophetic

Moeea Thompson, wbi'o- britight before
Juatioe of Hie IVhoa Jtoitenbtirg, to
answer tr tbe oharge ol' assault with a
dangerous weapon, waived lamination
and was bound over to apitear before the
grauj jury Ht the next aees'iori of tbe oir- -

auit court. He immediately ooruaienoed
ateiM to secure the required boud, which
he will probably get, and ) released.
Wedneaday afternoon the 'iond bad out
beea filed, hnt a number of reapuuaible
and solid business rueo had algnided
their wlllingoeaa to attaoU thnir names
Io the document tbat would give Mr.

Tlioropio bia temporary liberty.
Moeea TboroiHinti and Oeorga Ely are

Mr eitrrying tbe mails
Mween fjklab ant Peodletoti. Jobo T.
tlitney retirements (be original coolracl- -

ora, and be is In tbe rlty at present for

the purpoeeof straightening nu the tan
e into whieb the nihtUr la liable to
drift, owing to tbe trouble betwaeu Ely
enJ Tbompaon. T. K. J Is ou of
(lie boddsiueu fur Tlioiiip k Ely. lie
stated that tbe nmtraot would probably
ballirowo npand the bondsmen releaawd,

after wbUb tneeotiliact f r carrrlog iba
aialla lietwaeo 1'endlelon ao J I'kiah will
I mi re lei.

tliai IUari. I'M

Tbe rradere of thia paper will I

plraaed to leara that ibere la at least utie
dreaded disease Irmt science has) tieeo
able t rnre In all He elagea and tbat la

calarib. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the tioly
DiUve rare in knows la the medical
fraternity. Catarrh Iwing rnnalito

disease, frqilres a eorislitutloeal
trralmeiit. Hall's Calirrb Cur ts taken
tnlotnallv, eel ma" dir.Hr ajp n tha blimj
and toneotia eurfacra tf Ida aratern
thereby delrol fonn.tafioB of Ih
.bar, alt I giving Ida fat KM strength
b I till in g np the rnrisllfajtb-- and
si'lii'g na if la tolif Its wrk. The
pnipMeloie bate an noieli filh In II
rnrativ .re. thai llirj 1 n r r
hundred dollars br anf e thai It falls
to ear. rWd f r list of lealireoritale.

AJdriws, I. J. Cttnav Co.,
Tib.W.,t.

tff'rt dd lit dititfa-lsU- , 7.V..

rtlf aS .

f i. 4rr I. i aiclr fsibarlw. Hi n"t eo

ai I acl irlr,ti a lh a r v

an I 1. . Uf 1 1 n a ii.'f ltwrl.
hi Mil . tif ilti, illil

. .. i.r .' , le r. I '.U.i il
.. ' I III 'I i. ,.i.m I - !

Heppner,

wOOL GROWERS '

If you have not yet realized that the
"L'ood old times" are with us, your
hlood is out of order. Get rid of that
"tired feeling" and awake to the fact
that the

child is spending a month at tbe borne
of J. M. Hager on Willow oreek.

Dr. MoFaul was oalled to Butter
oreek to attend tbe wife of Geo. Pieroe
last Saturday who was quite sick.

G. W. Phelps left 00 Wednesday night
for a seaside sojourn. When last seen
"Bert" bad his bathing suit under bis
arm.

Eugene Ward, who has been visiting
at Independence, Or., for tbe past six
weeks, returned io Heppner Thursday
moroiDg.

Miss Hadie Wilson, of Monument,
passed through Heppner Tuesday on
her way to lone to visit her sister, Mrs-Jo-

Woolery.

Charles Tefft went to Walla Walla for
a visit. On bis return he may possibly
open up a restaurant, if oonditions indi-
cate a suooess.

Chas. Long, one of Galloway's prom-

inent citizens, was in town Tuesday,
Every one is prosperous in "Unole Char-
ley's'' looality,

Delos Oouser, a nephew of George
Conser, passed thrown town tbe first of
this week enroute to Pendleton wbere
he expeots employment.

Bena Meadows, little daughter of 8am
Meadows, is afQ'oted with herpes Iris, a
disease of tbe nerves, though while not
dangerous, it is very painful.

J as. Jones is over at Humpter for a
few days. From tbre he will look after
dipping a band of his sheep wbiob are
being ranged near tbat plaoe.

Mra. Geo. Hwaggart left on Wednea
day night a train for Port1 and, wbere
sbe was oalled on account of tbe ill Dees
of ber daughter, Mra. Myrtle Kenny.

MisHes Mary and Inez Van Winkle re
turned borne yesterday morning from
Rhea's siding, where they enjoyed a two
weeks' visit with their sister, Mrs. J as.
Morgan.

Mrs, M. Sweek, mother of Lawrence
Hweek, of the North Fork, arrived bere
Wednesday on a visit to ber aon. Law- -
reoeo met hor here and oonveyed her to
biaJohu Day home.

Judge Keithley has beard from bia
son, Celaua, who is yet in Klondike. He
s all right and but for bad mail facili

ties thejoJicA would have beard from
hia aon long ere Ihia.

J. W. Morrow came in from Ditch
creek Wedneaday, returning tbe next
morning with a wagon load of provla- -

lona. He reports tbat Arcb Minor left
camp the morning of hia departure after
tba carcasses of two elk and a big brown
bear.

Governor Ilea and Colonel J. L. Mor
row returned yesterday from their trip
to McDuffy springs, wbere they have
been recruiting fur tbe paet two week a.
Jndging (mm their looks, the beneficial
ellect of the springs have not been over
estimated.

Two Millions a Year.
When iwniile bnv, try, and buy again, it

tneniia they're .ililird. The MMple u( the
I iii'.nl Mnln are now ImviiiK CaM-nret-

iiiiilv l .iliiiirlie at the rule il t million
Nii- - a year and It will be three million e

Vi w N i iir's. It mi-an-a nn-ri- t ttruvitl.
Iliiil I Hw'nr-- are the niont Ikiwi--

ritu!.il.r fur rvrrvlwnlv the vrar rouml. All
diiit,'Kils liv. iV. .VH a bux, cure gmrantivd.

'OW arc the chil
dren this summer?11 Are they doing
well? l)o chev

cct all the benefit ihey
should from ihcir food?
Are their checks and lips
of good color? And are
ihcy hearty and robust la
every way?

If not, then lve them

Scoii's Emulsion
of coJ Lvtr oit ffi'rt hypo-phosphit- es.

It never fails to build
tip delicate boys and girls.
It gives them more flc&h
and better blood.

It is ust so uith the
baby aUo. A little Scott's
LmuKion, three or four
times g day, till make
the thin baby plump and

rrrosperous. 11

lurmsncs inc
'younf body ulih
(ut the marerUl
necessary for1 growing bones
and nerves.

of Heppner, Oregon.
K. W. BAKRKTT,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Obeoon,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN "tBATTHB
settler has filed notice of

her Intention to make final proof in support ofher claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore A. Mallory, U. 8 Commissioner, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on Tuesday, August 'il, 1898, viz:

MARTHA C. EMRY,
formerly Martha C. Hosklus, of Heppner,
Homestead Application No. X9M for the 8't
NW!4 and N'j 8W14 Sec 1, Tp 6 8, R 26 E W M.

Hhe names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Benjamin Parker, Frank
Ward, Robert Knighten and Emry Bperry, all
of Hardman, Oregon.

6M6 JA8. F. MOORE,
Register.

Notice of Mention.
Land Office at LaGrande, Oregon,

I line '(). 1898.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County (;ierk of Morrow county, Ore-
gon, at Heppner, Oregon, on August 1, 1898. vis:

ADAM H. HCHWaF.M
t. V. No 2.B4, for the 'i neH, nw)i ne4 and
nc1 nwk sec. 12. two . 0 o., r. iA &,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
01 sain imn. viz: Joseun 1,11 bmn. John M
Waridla, William . ttjrmi. Am- i- i. 0otaT U
ui cleft uer, uregun.

. K. W. BARTI-ET- f ,
1 Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Office at LaGrande, Oreuon,
June 1H, 1H98.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH K
settler has (Up. I ni.ti,.

of her Intention to make final proof In support
of her claim, and that said proof will he made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or-
egon, at Heppner. Oregon, on July 30, J8U8, vis:

i'i.r.nsnim& lais,Administratrix of the estate of Karah A. Water-
man, docesiicd, T. C. No. 2:185, for the ae sec. 8,
tp. 2 8 , r. 27 K.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence nnon and cultlvaMnn
of said land. Viz: Robert 8. Moriran. K.l K.
Knliiig, M.J. Devln and A. H. btamp, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

E. W. BaRTI.ett,
1 Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Offk a t Tin Dalles, Orxhon.
July n. w.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAi THE
settler has flleil notice ol

his Intention Ui make final prool in support of
his claim, and that said prool will lie made be-
fore V. Ciawlord, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Haturday, Heplember 3, 1x98, vis:

EMILY GAUNT, of Beppner,
Homestead Application No 40..2 for the T.'i
ttWt. stul Wi, VV.'i H.-- , Tp 4 8, R M K W M.

He names the following wHiih.ws to prove
hia cnutliiiioiis rualdeiiro upon and enltlvallon
of said land, vis: C. W. Fuller, Alliert Mattv-soti-,

John Gaunt and Harrison Hale, ail ol
uri'gon.

JA8. F. MOORE.
Register.

Notice of Intention.

f AND OrriCK AT I. GRANDE. ORKOON.
I J June U, IMM. Notice It herrhv given that
the following named settler has riled notlcaof
his tiiti'iitlun to make Dual proof In support ol
hia claim, and that said proof will be mads
oviore a. Maiiory. i . n. commissioner lor Ore--
gou at lli'pner. (in-on- , on Aniiut 12, lavst, vt

VI'fKK OII.HKKT,
lldlittfltsV C9 M,l '.'MtA l..m tsV'l Wti'l

kri k.
II names the following wltneaaee to prove

his continuous rvaldenre upon and etiltl? atloo
ol aid land. vl- Ls (,nlrn. Hlyvrator
W. Homni, Mllllaiu Muth, I'eter llunr alio!neppoer, ur. ft. W, HAKTI.kTT.

Reg later.

SUMMONS.
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Is the place to store your wool this season. Why? Be-
cause we do a strictly warehouse business, and not being inthe field buying wool ourselves, we encourage competition
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